Introduction
Soil is composed of organic and inorganic compounds (1) . A few elements of those are radioactive (2) . These elements are classified into two groups: 1-radionuclides with half life longer than age of earth including 40 K, 238 U, 232 Th, 2-radionuclides with half life shorter than age of earth including 137 Cs. The first group could be found in soil naturally but the second group only could have artificial sources. Van Rooyen et al. (3) has released a table of some natural radionuclides activity in a soil field size of 1km *1 km*1m (Table 1) . Of course soil can transfer radionuclide into plants feeding human. Sometimes their levels are as high as to be concern of human healthy. Some scientists around the world measured soil radioactivity in Meditrean beaches, north of Serbesten, Germany, Japan, India and Italy (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . These studies were local and the results could help to make a world map of radionuclide distribution in fields providing food sources. Ra in food program of Ramsar population (11) . Gamma emitting from soil radionuclide is a part of background irradiation exposing population of 1.5 -3.5 msv/y and sometimes up to 50 msv/y. However in a few regions in Iran, India and Europe there are reports to get more than 50 msv/y such as 260 msv/y for Ramsar City in Iran (2) . Rice has an important share for Iranian foods especially in north of Iran. Therefore we decided to obtain radionuclides concentration emitting γ rays in Lahijan City rice fields using γ spectroscopy and compare with UNSCEAR 2000 values in Table 2 . 
Materials and Methods

City location
Lahijan City has been placed in Gilan Province in north of Iran with 584.3 km 2 square (Fig. 1 ). This city is located on latitude of 50 o and 0 ' east and 37 o and 11 ' north. Rice is one of the most important products of the city. 
Preparing samples
At first topography map from Lahijan City was prepared. Sampling was being done by a metal ring with 5 cm height and 14 cm diameter. Twenty eight samples from rice field's soil and 12 samples from superficial soil were collected using GPS. Sampling was done according to rice fields scattering so whole city was covered. Each sampling was being made at a square of 10*10 m 2 to get 2 kg weight and saved in a plastic pack. Labeling was done for each pack. To make dry samples were put into oven at 105 o C for 24h. Then they were milled. In next step 950 gr of each sample was transferred to Marinelli container with 1000 cc volume, sealed and left for 40 days to get secular equilibrium.
Soil Texture
Solid part of soil is composed of organic and inorganic compounds. Relative abundance of sand, silt and clay in soil named as soil texture. These particles are separated and classified by their sizes according to International Community of Soilogy (Table 3 ) (12) . Therefore in this study samples were sifted using screens with required sizes. It was to classify particles as sand, silt and clay with their relative abundances. cc water, suspension was being shook for 30 minutes and finally EC was measured by EC meter (Hanna, relative error; ±0.1).
Organic Carbon
Organic carbon does not change soil texture but improves physical and chemical properties of soil. To determine percent of organic carbon at first 10 gr of soil sample was crushed by carnelian mortar, and then passed through 0.5 mm screen. One gr of screened soil was poured into Eurlen Mayer 500 cc while 10 cc potassium bichromat, 1 normal was added to it. To make uniform scatter of particles, shaking was done. Then 20 cc H 2 So 4 , 90% were poured into container and shaking was repeated for 1 minutes. This mixture was left for 30 minutes, then at first 250 cc water and after cooling 10 drops Fero artophenatrolin as determinant was added. Titration was made by fero ammonium sulfate changing color from dark green in the end of titration to red.
γ Spectroscopy γ Spectroscopy was done to get sample gamma spectrum at 2000-6000 sec using HpGe detector (Ortec) with energy resolution of 0.5 kev at 69.5 kev. Detector energy calibration was done by 241 Am and 226 Ra for energy range of 60-3000 kev. Cs since this element because of its short half life relevant to earth age is only as an artificial type. Therefore it should be zero. 
Results
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